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2 miles beyond Ringgold, Geo., May 6th 1864  My Dear Mother: — Perhaps I may never have another opportunity of writing to you, as to-morrow morning we march out to meet the enemy. Still I am hopeful, confident, and cheerful, and believe that God will safely carry me through the fiery trial I am about to undergo.  I cannot refrain from expressing my gratitude and deep affection for the kindness and love I have experienced at your hands ever since I was so happy as to become acquainted with your family. The memory of your kindness to and love for me will never fade from my heart. There is no longer any unpleasant memory. It passed rapidly away, and to-day, as for years past, I feel all the love of a son indeed. I partake of that deep love for you which I know Annie has, and I feel too, that I am identified with her in your affections.  If the fortune of war and the Providence of God should make Annie a widow, she would revert to your care, and I am happy in the thought that she will be with one who feels for her such a deep and abiding affection. I feel a great comfort in the knowledge that she is above pecuniary dependence. I have made it a matter of special injunction with my father to make for her while living and in his will whatever provision he would have made for me, in case that I had lived. Although I have not much myself I have willed her all. The Government will also give her a pension of $20.00 per month. I have loved Annie with all the fullness of my heart, and have tried to make her happy. I feel that I have succeeded. The misfortunes of our country have separated us, since our marriage, with the exceptions of a few brief weeks.  I have no special requests to make. I know all will be done that ought to be done.  I will say Good-bye. God bless you and preserve your life and health for many years to come. I hope I may be permitted to see you again. Give my love to Grandpa, Mellie, Velorus, and Frank. I send my love to Annie in a letter by this mail.  Your son M. B. Clason 
